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Brief explanation: How were Land Patents issued in the 1600's? 
From the Library of Virginia's "VA Notes" on Headrights:

"In order to encourage immigration into the colony, the Virginia Company, meeting in a Quarter Court held on 18 November 1618, passed a body of laws called Orders and Constitutions which came to be considered "the Great Charter of privileges, orders and laws" of the colony. Among these laws was a provision that any person who settled in Virginia or paid for the transportation expenses of another person who settled in Virginia should be entitled to receive fifty acres of land for each immigrant. The right to receive fifty acres per person, or per head, was called a headright. The practice was continued under the royal government of Virginia after the dissolution of the Virginia Company, and the Privy Council ordered on 22 July 1634 that patents for headrights be issued."
<http://www.lva.lib.va.us/pubserv/vanotes/vanotes4.htm>


1695 - James Nowlen was one of 270 persons transported to the Virginia Colony by
Ralph Wormeley, Esqr., Secretary of Virginia. Nell Marion Nugent, abst. Cavaliers and
Pioneers, vol. 3: 1695-1732 (Richmond: Virginia State Library, 1979): 3

PATENT BK NO. 9 PAGE 51
Capt. William Hunt, 4342 acs., Chas. City Co; on both sides of Nottoway River., 24 Oct. 1701, p. 390. Beg. on N. side of said. River cor. of the Colledge Land; to Liggon’s land; including all islands, &c. Trans. of 87 persons: John Pursell, Thomas Quin, Wm. Davis, Cornel. Collagham, Florance Donoghue, Law. Loyd, James Strich, Derby Bryan, Edwd. Wheelan, Solloman Willis, Abra. Hobbs, John Roberts, Sarah Hambleton, Eliza. Philips, John Hoghan, Thomas Trape, Dorothea Jones, Richd. Butler, Lough Doran, Garrett Purcell, JOHN DOWLINE, Tim Morpew, Tho. Mattine, Tim Connell, James Lough, Scipio Row, Richd. Caddy, Richd. Moone, Step. Carder, Kath. Hambleton, Johan Norish, Rose Cotterell, Wm. Burton, Fred. Jones, Tho. Jones, Lydia Sandes, Amy Loyd, JAMES NOWLAND, Tho. Browne, Tho. Phelan, Jno. Carroll, Danll. Shine, Derby Raine, James Fury, David Hrbert, John Drew, Wm. Angell, Wm. Moone, John Jones, Sarah Stuart, Kath. Donoghoue, Margt. Farrell, Mathew Conier, John Conner, Robert Glindon, Tho. Morpew, Jno. Morish, Dan. Donavane, Geo. Williams, Dennis Rizdane, John Browne, Wm. Jones, Tho. Dunn, John Rudd, Geo. Dart, Margy. Kennady, Mary Plummer, Jno. Barrey, George Harris, Eliza. Morgan, Wm. Armstrong, Jno. Lincey, Jno. Quinge, Danl. Kelley, Edmd. Cooshine (?), Law. Ketty, Jno. Welsh, Jno. Bray, Jno. Symons, Robt. Pyke, Simon (a) Negro, Wm. Donckin, Margy. Grant, Mary Moore, Math. Kelley, Ja. Sherrodine, Margt. Husey.

" History of Carlow County"

"Various records indicate that James Nowlan came to America about 1700, indentured to Bryan Ward, who had contracted with the Commonweath of Virginia to receive 2359 acres of land on the Rappahanock River in exchange for transporting 47 people to the colonies. It was a common practice of the times for people who did not have sufficient funds to pay for passage to enter into a service contract for a specified period, usually seven, 10 or 15 years.

"In 1655-1725 because probably of the family loss of property, James decided to try his fortune in the colonies. To secure his passage he indentured himself to the captain of the vessel, came to Virginia, and was sold to a Mr. Ward of Pittsylvania Co to pay his passage money. He afterwards married Mr Ward's daughter." 

"HISTORY OF VIRGINIA" from the DAR office in Wash. DC, page 404:

James Nowlan who was a native of Ireland, who was a zealous communicant of the Catholic Church and who lost his material possessions in Ireland through his participation in one of the numerous religious wars in that volatile island. In order to defray the expenses of his passage to America he indentured himself for a prescribed period to the captain of the vessel which brought him to Virginia about the year 1700. In this colony he was reindentured to a planter named Bryan Ward, of Pittsylvania Co. In the course of time this sterling ancestor changed the spelling of his surname from the original Nowlan to the present form of Nowlin. He married Catherine, a daughter of Bryan Ward, above mentioned,................." 

"This is a record of the Descendants of James Nowlin who came to Pittsylvania County, Virginia, from Ireland ca 1700. About 1700 three sons of John Nowlan came from Ireland to Virginia. Their names were James, John, and William. It is thought that John went north to Pennsylvania and William went east toward Massachusetts, while James stayed in Virginia. James changed the spelling of his name to Nowlin.

"James was a rugged Irishman of marked ability and high sterling character. He was intellectual, alert, and intensely enthusiastic, high minded, had a grasp of vision and an open understanding that acted with velocity. His executive ability and loyalty have been proven. He made superb employment of historic faith; that principle of power which led him to establish himself as head of a long line of people which in the course of time made the ancestor of many heroes of the Sunny South, one of the great and distinctive political lines of Civil War fame.

"James Nowlin II was a first class carpenter and made good money at this trade. It is said that some of his buildings are still in good condition even now. He lived to enjoy the fruits of his labor, and when some of his grandchildren asked him why he did not save some of his money, he said, 'I did not think I would live this long.'"

--from The Nowlin-Stone Genealogy by James Edmund Nowlin, A.B., M. A.




